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1\:1 t J ~I( , . 
• 
Oration-
Tlte Ne,q,·o Q,1e.~tir,11, _____ _________ THoMAS W . HE\"LA~D. 
Essay-
lr .... f,11111n in P1·njt','1.~i(JJi(ll l,ifi', -- __ M . BEATRICE JoH'.'iSTONE. 
Oration-
(Jitiz<~il a11rZ >"trite, ____ . __________ WAl .. TEt~ J. 1\1ARC LE<: v . 
Essay-
I,,111r1i11<1tir>11, --------------- __________ No1{ ,\ E . N11 .. 1-:s . 
M r;s1c. 
Oration-
[;2clioi<l,11r.li·,q,,11, . _________________ GEORGE F . RoBERTsoN . 
Oration-
T .... rtl11e of r, 0<,llege E<l.z1r,rrtir,1l, ______ ___ . __ - JORN J. TRASK. 
MUSIC _ _,_ 
DISTRIBUTION OF DIPLOMAS . 
NO FI.O\VERS . 
• 
BACHELOR OF ARTS . 
THOl\f 1\S ,v. HEYLAND. __ - - - - - - joHN ]. TRASK 
BACHE LOR OF LETTERS . 
M. BEATRJrE jOJlNSTONE. -- - - \V ,, LTER J. MAJ~CLEY. 
• 
BACHELOR O F S C IENC..E . 
GEORGE F. l~Oli~:l~TSON. 
NORMAL. 
NORA E. N ILES . 
• 
• 
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